
American Affaire Abroad,
MB- JOB* BRIGHT OR OCR TROHHLRB AHD TBS OOT-

TOR QUXiTIOH,
Ob tiro evening of August 1, Mr. John Bright

Spoke In Boebdale on behalf of Mr. Ohoetham,the liberal candidate for Parliament. His apceoh
li reported In the Manchester Guardian. In the
oonrfe of it he laid: Without complimenting Mr.
Ohoetham, I oan tell yon that be 1*a most native—-
-1 believe the most active—member of an awoola-
tlon formed inthis distrist for the purpose of pro-
moting a better eepply of eotton,not from Indiaalone,lrat from allpart* of the world where cotton
can be grown, andalthough,perii&pi, it would
be too mnohto lap that thataeeoolation had been
able to produce any great results, beoaure so
ehort a time has elapsed slnoe its operations
began, yet it hae now sown the seed, ae it were,
of a production of eotton in very many parts of
the world whore that production probablywould never hare bom heard of, or thought of, if
It had not been for the labors of that associa-
tion. With . regard ito the supply from India, I
may tell you this, thatthere la no man from Lan-
cashire of latewho hat boon more assiduous In his
attendance in London whenever anything was to
be-done with theminister from India, or with the
Borne of Commons, with the view to promote the
Openingof the Industry of that vast country, so as
totUoroaie the production and export of oStton to
this country. I think that, Just now, if you oan
Hud*man who, on questions of groat State policy,
agTOss with us, at tbs same time having a deep
personal interest in thisgrant ootton question, and
haying paid so mnoh attention toit as Mr. Onset-
ham has, I think there is double reason why he
Should receive the to’os and hare the oonfl

fence of this division of the county. [Cheers ]
fow, Is tilts ootton queetien a great question or

not? I mot a spinner today—he does not
live in Koohdale, though I met him here—-
and I . asked him what ha thought about
it i and ho Mid, 11 Will, 1 thtn/k iotton will
tom* iamthmo ” [Laughter] And I Had
that there 1# that kind of answer to be had from
three outof foui\ofail the spinners you ask Theynew that in past times, when eotton has risen 50
or 80 per sent, or some extravagant rise, some-
thing has oome—the rate of interest was railed,
or them has been a commercial panto from some
cause or ether, and down the prioe has gene, and
when everybody said •• There would be no ootton
at Christmas," there proved a very considerable
Stock at Christmas And so they say now. I
don’tin the least deny that it will be so; all I
assort is, that this particular ease is now: that we
havenever had a war in the United States between
different Motions of that country, affecting the
production of ootton before; and It is notfair nor
WHO, but rather ehitdish than otherwise, to argue
frompast events,whloh worenet a hit like this,of
tile event which is now, passing before ear eyes.
They say, “ It is quite true there is a civil war In
America, but it will blow over: there will be a
compromise, or the English Government will
break the blockade" Now.roeolleot what break-
ing the bioekada means. It moans a war with
the United States; and I don't think, myself,
that it would be cheap to brook the block-
ode, at the oost of la war with the United
BtatSS. I think that tao cost of a war with the
United States would give, probably half wages,
for a very considersble.time to those persons inLancashire who would be out of work if there was
ae cotton, to say nothing at all of the manifest in-
justice and wrong against all international law,
that a lsffaiand sfleotive blockade should be inter-
fered with' hy another country. It is not oxaetly
the business of this meeting, but my opinion Is,that tirosafety of the products onwhloh this coun-
try dopondsrestf far more on the suooessof the
Washington Government than upon its failure;
and I believe nothing osuld be more monstrous
thanfor nr, who are not very averse to war oar
solves, to sot up for erities—oarping, cavilling
orttict—of what tiro Washington Government is
doing. Isaw a letterthe other dayfrom anEng-
lishman, resident for twenty five years In Phila-
delphia, a marohant there, and a very prosperous
merchant. Ha said. "I prefer the institutions of
this country (the United States) very mnoh to
yours & Englandj” but ho saye also, “Ifit bo
onek admittedthat herewe have no country and
US government, bat that any portion of these
United States oan break off from the oontraiGo
VornfoOnt whenever it pleases, then it is time for
me fopaeh up what Ihave, and to go somewhere
where there is a country and a government."
Weil, foal is tiro pith of this question. Do yon
suppose thatif Lancashire and Yorkshire thought
that they would break off from the United King-
dom that those newspapers who are now preach-
ing everyktsd of moderation to the Governmentof Washington would advise the Government in
London to allow. thaia two counties to set np a
special, government for, thsmsolvos ? When the
people of Ireland asked that they should secede,
was It proposed in London that they should be
allowed to secede peaceably? Nothing of the
kind. lam notgoing ;to defend what is taking
place In acountry that is well able to defend it-
self Bttt I advise you, and Iadvise the people of
England, to abstainfrom applying to the United
States doctrines and principles whloh we never
apply to onr own ease. At any rate, they havenever foughtfor " tiro balance of power" in Eu-
rope. They have never fought to keep up a do
eaying empire. fney have never squandered the.money of their people in snob phantom expedi-
tionl as Wo have boon engaged in. And now, at
this moment, when yon are told that they are go-
ing to.be ruined by their vast expenditure, why
the sum that they ate going to raise in the great
emergenoy of tins grievous war 1b no greater than
what we raise every year during a time ofpesee,
fLoud cheers. ] They say that they are not going
to liberate slaves, So! the objeot of the Washing
ton Government Is to maintain their own Constitu-
tion, and to act legally, at it permits and requires. {
No man is more in favor of peace than I am; no
man has denounced war more than I have, pro-
bably, in this country; few men, in their public
life, have suffered more obkquy—l bad almost
said more Indignity—ln oonseqnenoe of it. But I
cannot for the lifeof mo see upon any ofthose prin-
ciple# upon whlohStatesan governed now—l say
nothing of the literalword of the NewTestament—!
cannotroe how the state of affairs inAmerica, with
regard to theUnitedStates Government,could have
been different foom what it is this moment. We
had a heptarchy In this country, and' it was
thought to ho a good thing to getrid of it, and to
have a united nation If the thirty-three or
thirty-four States of the American Union oan
breakoff whenever they like, I oan seenothing bat
disaster, and contusion throughout the whole of that
continent. I say that the war, beit suceeisful or
not, bo it Christian er not, be it wise or not, Is a
war to sustain tiro Government and to sustain the-
authority of a groat nation; and that the people
of England, if they are true ta their own sympa-
thies, to their own history, and to their own great
aet of 1834, to whfok reference has already been
made, will have no sympathy for those who with
to btrtld np a groat empire on the perpetual
bondage of millions of their follow-men. [Lend
ohoors, I

ADisbanded Volunteer.
tFrora the Kew York Sunday Mercury.]

It seems, from the following letter, that the
rebel* on die line of the Potomao hare been put onabort allowance of beef and bread, and are desert
lug Inconsequence. Meanwhile onr arm; In and
about the teat of Government la booomlng, under
the eneellent regulation! of General MoOMlsn,
mere tffloient ever; da;. We commend onr dis-
banded friend’s epistle to the»enoua eonalderstton
of onr readerf. It It one of the raeießt he has
mitten i

WAsaindron, August 9, 1861.Eddytur* ef the Sunday Mer&ary,
I lain from a rentable eoroe as bread staff* la

Smisisg ekane with the eoratedrits at Mraasseß
and as beef also la meated ont to the men in all.
mil; imall ohnoka. Konsekens la sum ef tbe floororthe Sutbern Army is gettln warm;, and onleta
tbar air better snppUdc wltb the grate staples of
Ufa thar'il be eenslaahul bolting afote long

Oar aptei report, matoh aioknoas in the rebtl
oantp. More’n a thousand ot Boworygnard’a ihl
rerally is downwith the ahakea; and the billiards
—as the; call thebillyus fever in Virginny—bes
also prosiorated menu; aa shaped the fl;ln halls
Ime sorry to aa; tbara ben a power of fever andager payablnle In onr own hespittlet Sense the
kommenasaent ot the Dog Days, bat bark and
eanlae brakes up the deoesse In most eases- The
blsitn temperatoor at this season Is all fired trjin
to Nathorn eonatetooshlns, and segerail of onr
kumpanlet aa sum hers aa fresh oompleoted aa
yang redishes la now aa yalter aa carats The
reason heat brings all ths bileto the sutfit

Bat th« orfallist kuss in these dtgglns Is the
masketers She sojera faces wenthey enm in from
picket dooty, laeka aa el they’d ben sowed withAre and the erop Was enmmin up uncommon thick
Mtlyuasof the aangwingary erlttera rise outer the
slashes at rundown and charge bagonet on every
usfortlnit haman as shsnst throes in thar way
Doaghskin pants wont tarn thar piaind weepluv,
and When Ins; attaot the bare sktn they make a
Muddy bassynesa of it std no mistake. Atrendotmind sea be never seen shod piuc .bottom;, butIts wasser’n phleas a darned site

So sines or aforrard movement at present Men*
ny tblnks that'll beno Marchontil September, In
tbe mean time tbe sekatsry of war la reddin the
armyof ssrtain pusstnuymo a pupa, and pnttin
Itaoob Wait pointers In thar plaees. Msoiellins
disi/pltn la likewise dooln us a good lorn, and onrtroops will bo redd; to renoo the game whenever
Simon aaa wig-wag,

DMarten Trent the rebll samp reports aa the
Meet tom,the north bout our sharpabaters makin
thirty Inohstrings, has hed a neckstensive effect at
ked'kwarten plumpln a ball throo the osipul at
evry pen, la enmmin a Httte to tear tbe Ball’s eye
to shoot the ideta ef ihe bullya of Sail Kan.When Jeff Davis was informt as hts effuse was
Shot forty four times in sueaseihin throo the dtea-
freme atWeehtwklng, they sey he was task sick
at tbs attunmlek and turnt aspail as ef he’d ban agun to klok the book!*."

1 enderstand as Davis, Boweryguard, Joaatnn,
aod Dee bes tent aekrlt orders to a Phiiadelphy
manfaeturer for four bnllUt-praffshirts witch lato
beimuggltd South by iomalo Baessrshlnista ondar
thar ouder ltnnen, theneper edges betakeasesledwith lace to aa to peer into the topi of their ahim-
myasta, I trail aaa hrlte loek-ont trill be kep forcm, far I don't went oat sharp ahutsrr to waist
thar powder end shoton the steel corsets How
lever than no eall for em tofireattheboddy;
they kin tint at the eyes as Old Pat’s men righted
the British grannydean at Bunker BUI

Talking or femsle aeetssahiniats, thar infarual
tretehery la aeawahln to Dellely They alt een-ilnaaUy gels Booth with Nathernarms ondernaatb
that psttyeotes, trad eriminal curryspondenae in
thar bussumi. We ougbter hev a femmynins per
leee on Mooes and Dioaaun'a line, to aairteh thar
wardrobe and kempel em to make a clean brest of
It. As It la they air little better than locomotive
maaktbattrees ■ .

Washington Hast Haft M lively now as it was
when the offsira etraldriltt the b*f ratal when 'hay
ehewsed without leave or lisente. They kant com
in from tba tnbbobs now togit their licker without
• permit. Kousskently the streets Inltodof faosn
allot! etowdtd with the mlllntary wires kwlto a
oiyit asspec*,

Pretwe Hapollynn bos bon the Hon of the weak.
Ho Ukol honest old Abe amaislnly, and id no
wnnder the po pit looks np to him, for ha raeltaoa
hie ndshinsof a poplar president
* * * * # * w
I her moony more akraps of informaabln on

hand as I should bo gladto send yon, bat as the
mail is j*at ready to start and post and rail waits
for no man, I mast postpone them Mil nox weak,
remaning at tuhU

Yonr alltu A DISBABDSD VoLUHMBR.

A CURIOUS document, Issuedby ex-Governor
Olaiborne P, Jaokaon, of MinonH, appears In
■one of the Western papers It purports to be a

«> Osotaratton of Independence of the State of
Missouri," and U addressed to the people of that
State. lie starts with the assumption that the
Government of the United States has made war
open Missouri, 'and after a long tisane of false-
hoods relative to what he oalls the usurpations of
the“ Lincoln Government,” he declares the con
neetlon of the State with the Union sundered, in
vlrtoe of the dissretforany authority oonferred
apon him by the Legislature—his notion to bettb-
Jsot, however, to the ratilaaUon of the people at
tha ballet box, at snoh time as their impartial ver
diet ean be obtained Missouri will no doubt be
very much surprised to Snd herself-out of the
Oates so easily.

Gen* Ben McCulloch.
In oonneotion with the reported death of this

somewhat famens personage, at thebattle of Darts
Creek, Missouri, the following sketch of him .will
he found interesting:

General MeOnllooh was born in Bntnerford
oeunty, Tennessee, in 1814. His father, Alexan-
der McCulloch, was aid-de-camp to General Cof-
fee, and fonght nnder General Jackton at the
battlesof Talladega, Tallahassee, and Horseshoe,
doting the Creek war. His father emigrated to
Georgia while Ben was very young, and Ben was
kept at school, in Tennessee, until he was fourteen
years old. After this, Ben was kept hunting un-
til he was near twenty-one. At that time the
hears were so bad in Tennessee that the settlers
could not raise their hogs. Hunting boars in the
oane required much oantlon, and if a man’s gnn
snapped he lost his breakfast. Toung MoCnllooh
frequently killed as many as eighty bears daring
aseason, andnever less than twenty tn theoonrse
of a wintar. This life gave him a taste for wild
adventure, and, when he became of age, be deter-
mined to go onan expedition to the Rooky Moun-
tains, and left his homo, for St. Lonis, to joina
oompany of trappers He arrived too lete, how-
ever, and likewise failed in joininga oompany of
Santa Vo traders.

He returned home, and soon after called on Col.
David Crockett, who was making lie expedition
to go to Texas to take part in the revolution. The
whole Southwest at that time was alive with feel-
ings of sympathy for the Texans, and men were
daily Hooking to their standard, Naeogdoohes
was appointed the ptaoe of rendesvons from whloh
the expedition was to start, and Christmas of the
year 183 S was namedfor thedayof meeting, when,
as ‘-Old Davy” expressed It, they were to make
their Christmas dinner off the hnmpqf a buffalo
MoCnllooh again arrived too iato, and friding tha

Bros os, when he was taken slok, and he did not
recover nntil after the fall of the Alamo, MoCul
loch’s disappointment was very great at not being
able to join the gallantband of patriots, bnt it at-
terwarde proved very fortunate for him, for Col.
Travis, after having sustained a siege of thirteen
days, with only one hundred and eighty Texans
against Santa Anna’sarmy, fell withhis brave lit-
tle hand, after having killed nine hundred of the
enemy.

- MoCnllooh, on joining the Texan army, under
Gen, Sam Houston, was assigned to theartillery,
and made oaptain of a gnn. Ha served gallantly
at the battle of San Jaointo, where Santa Anna
was taken prisoner, and his army of 1 500 men
killed or taken prisoners. MoCnllooh afterwards
settled In Gonsales oonnty, Texas, and was em-
ployed on the frontier surveying and locating
lands. Ha frequently led the wild border soouts
against the Indians and Mexicans, which service
be entered before the celebrated Jack Hays He
alto distinguished himself at the battle of Flnmb
Creek, ina fight with the Indians,who at the time
burned and sacked the tovfn of Linville. He joined
the expedition against Mier, bnt, notagreeing with
the plans of the leaders, he returned home before
the fight, and etoaped thecruel hardships and Im-
prisonment of that command, which had snrren-
dared te the perfidious Ampudia.

When the war broke oat with Mexico he rallied
a band ofTexan warriors on the bank* ofthe Gua-
deloupe, and set out for theseat of war on the Bio
Grande The oompany arrived four days after
the battles ot Palo Alto and the Besaos. His
company was aoooptcd by General Taylor, and be
was afterwards employed in the daring scouting
expedition towards Monterey, in whloh battle, as
wdl as that of Buana Vista, be won imperishable
renown He afterwards joined Gen. Scott’s army,
and continuedwith it to the conquest of the city
of Mexico. For his gallant' services he was ho-
nored with a national reputation, and the office of
United States Marshal or Texas was given him by
President Pierce.

When Mr Buohanan decided to send :an army
to put down rebellion in Utah, Ben McCoUcah
was, to the astonishment of all seriously thinking
men in the country, appointed one of the peace
commissioners to SaltHake, and in thataapaclty
made, at the expense of theFederal Government,
a passage across theplains and back. Well mean-
ing folks got the idea that theMayor was te be
mid* Governor of Utah, and it was thought that
his antecedents fitted himfor. the presumed rough
work ha would have in bringing the Mormons to a
8»oie ofpropriety, and, therefore, his appointment
as aomajssloner, his patriotism at the time being
undoubted, was everywhere hailed with delight,
it is nowpresumable that as a conspirator against
tfc i country he was sent outby Messrs. Toombs,
VI yd, and others, to examine oarSouthern located
public lands, and prepare the way for their pro-
posed selsnte by. the CottonStates—for MoOullooh
did nothing as peace commissioner, but did much
in observiag things tn New Mexico Bad elsewhere
in his “ divergent travels.”

General MoOullooh was married three or four
years since,and a characteristic story is told of
him when his first child, a boy, was born, that he
insisted, to the great horror of his young wife, in
having the youngster christened "Buffalo Hump,”
in honor of a particular friend, an old Indian ohief
ofthat uniquename.

The generalis a thin, spare man, of great muscle
and activity, and is now about forty-seven years of

-age He has a pleasant fane, and is mild and cour-teous in bis manners, with an air of diffidenoe.
He Is very0001, and of determined bravery, and If
not dead, is yet yonng enough toadd considerably
to his reputation asa soldier.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Fatal Accideht.—On Tuesday, a fatal

accident of a very distressing charaoter happened
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near the Cresson
House. , Apoor widow named McAfee, the mother
of five ohildren, had baen.engßged duringthe day
at the Oreason House, having solioited the privi-
lege ofearning a little bread to feed her ohildren,
who were in a destitute oondition After getting
through her work, she started for home, well pro-
vided with snoh eatablesaseohld be furnishedfrom
a hotel table, and doubtless anticipating a joyous
welcome from her hungry ohildren. On theway
home, she was struck by a passenger train and in-
stantly killed A passenger writes us: "I saw
her lifeless body a few minutes after the accident—-
theprovisions with which she intended tofeed her
starving ohildren strewn around her. Will you
publish these foots in your paper, and make an
effort to enlist the sympathies of someof the bene-
volent oitlxens ofPittsburg tn behalfof these des-titute ohildren?”

We hope the above may meat theeyeof someonewho will take an interest inthe welfare of the
helpless orphans thus thrown upon the charity of
others.—Pittsburg Gazette ofyesterday.

« They Gah’t Draft Ha, Now.”—An in-
stance wherein was depleted thefoolish fear somepersonsare apt to indulge, retpeating the possibili-
ty of being drafted jpto aetual military service,
and the extremity to whioh this fear oarries them,hasoomo under our notioe. A gentleman who shall
be nameless, called upon Dr 8 , a few days
since, snd inquired what would disqualify him for
military service, and prevent his being drafted.
He was informed, among other things, that the
loss of the forefinger of hisright hand would have
the effeot. Taking his leave of the dootor, the
apprehensive individual was lost sight of for aboutan honr, when he again made his appearance,
wishisg'the stump of his finger dressed—the same
having been accidentally “amputated” while
“ outtfng wood!” Proper liniments, <ko., having
been applied, tha patriot, asho wss emergingfrom
the door, exclaimed,in an exultant voice, » They
can’t draft me, now—New Savin Journal.

Major Brower.—Major Browne, at Pick,
ens, is beoomiDg spiteful Ourpeople at Pensacolaput, themselves to much trouble to place him in
possession of the Manassas news. They went so
far as to hasard a landing on Santa Bosa Island,
and, attaching the paper containing the intelli-gence to the body of a dog, secured the despatchof the unfque courier toward the fort by append-ing to the tail a rattling ean. All Hits attention
theold curmudgeon shows his appreciation of bjsanding baoka proclamation, offering areward ofthree thousand dollars for the bodies of Captain
Clanton's mounted men, dead, or alive, who, afew weeks sinee, peppered a boat’s orew from theBoat. What a aasine ingrate !—N O. Delta.

Advices from Ceylon, dated at Colombo on
the29,h of June, report that the export of eoffae
daring the fortofeht amounts to 30 001 ewts, in
the proportion of36,641 plantation and 13,360ewts
native—the greater portion of whioh wont, as
usual, to London, for whioh port six ships hav«
sailed, taking 34,767 ewts. plantation and 6,136
owts. native. The weather for the past fortnight
baa been good, and favorable to the preparing and
shipping of produce. The prospeeta of theooming
crop are atill rather gloomy Labor is very
plentiful.

Brv. Joseph Cross, chaplain of Hie Walker
Legion, and war correspondent of the NashvilleChristian Advocate, in his letter describing the
battle of Boil Bnn, says: “ The brutal raseaJs inWashington beat to death the few Southern cap-
tives they had taken.” This miserable fellow for-mer says, that in a few weeka he hopes to preach
front tha steps oi the Capitol in Washington, on
the words of General Joshua before the gates ofJericho: “ Shout, for the Lord has given ns thecity.”

A Plucky Professor.—Some civilians went
to Manassas, not only to see, bat to aid in the
fight. Professor 1. W. Bardwell, of Antiooh Col-lege, went over into Virginia to see a iqusd of
Antiooh boys serving in the Ohio Seoond, and notdesiring to leave the field “to the sound of the
enemy’s cannon,” ha took a musket, joined the
ranks, and fought through all the battle from
Friday morning till Sunday nlgnt. The hoys say
he waa “ brave as Julius Csesar.” That’s thasort
of spectators that we want at our battles.

A triad ox a new six-inch twelve-grooved
rilledDablgten gun was made at the Washington
navy yard. The gun was designed by CommanderDahlgren, to avoid any sagarfiaon* weight,.and yet
preserve therequirtte stfength for effective service.The experiment was oondnoted in the presume of
several gunners snd engineers, and was highly
satisfoetory The firing was at the target 1300yards distant, the shot being a sixty-four pound
eonfoai ball. The range of tha gun is four and ahalf miles

Camps of Rendezvous ahd Instruction
An order has been tisued from theWar Depart
msnt establishing samps ofrendezvous and instruc-tion at New Tori, Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and Oin-Oinnati. Every volunteer is to bsmustered in as scon
as enrolled, and tent to the camp of rendezvous as
soon as mustered in the expense of traosportoticn
to be borne by the Government. The War Depart-
ment reserves theright to attaeh soldiers or com--
panics to other regiments, in ease that for whichthey were enrolled be not ready at the time fixed.Oafr Girardeau—Cape Girardeau is to-
day only known to thousands of people la the
United States as the lcoation of a Federal camp
menaced by rebels; snd yet it is- the most Im-
port&nt oity in «outh Missouri, well built and
finely moated, with a population (before the war)
of about five thousand. It is immediately on the
Mississippi river, one hundred and fifty miles be-
lowSt Louis, and fifty miles above Cairo. The
hills cf the river just here are high and rolling,
giving to the.place, from an approaching boat, a
finelyspinturerquo appearanoe. There are -fine
■bbools, Protestant and Oatbolio, in the plsoe, two
printing offices, numberless ohurohes, andflouring
mtils.—Chicago Tribune.

Both houses of the Rhode Island Legisla-
ture havo passed a binproviding that the bounty
law shall continue in force as to volunteers en
listed prior to tbe 16thda; Of Juno, 1861, into the
First and Seoond Regiments of Rhode Island
detaohel militia or volunteers; and every non-
oommissiened office*-, private, end musioian, en-
listing after said 16th of June, shall receive as
bounty the sum of 816, upon being mastered Into
the service of the United States

A Rochester Merchant loft his house onThursday evening to “ correct an error, in his trialbalansa ” Lis wife followed him, and found that
it required a carriage to find the error. She took
a vehicle likewise, and pursued to *• deephollow ”

There the driver of the first carriage wae bailed to
stop—the wife ran to its door, and opening it,
found tha handsome'and riohly dressed terror”
Inside. The.aeoonnt.was immediately squared.'

A Fat Mam is Battle.—During the Bull
Ran battle an order was given to a NewEngland
company to lie down and load, and only rise when
In the act of firing. During the hottest of the
confiiot Captain Taw observed a man standing
while loading “ Contrary'to order,” exclaimed
theuaptain, “ yon must lie down while loading.”
“ The foot is, captain,” said the man addressed,
“lam so plagnoy fat that If I lie down to load it
takes too long to get np again.” The eaptain
turned away with a smile, and left the fat man to
choose Mbown method of fighting.

A Wbit or Habeas Corpus has been iasued
by a Judgein Campbell oonnty,Kentucky, to re-:
lease the rebel Nontenant eolonel, Tyler, who Is
now a prisoner at Newport barracks. Before the
writ oan be served Tyler will be on bis way to
Fort Lafayette, in New Fork harbor, where the
Government has ordered him to.be taken.

Aooobdino to a proclamation of Governor
Brown, ofGeorgia, that State has furnished Seven-
teen thousand troops for the rebel army,-and
equipped them at acoat of nearly threo hundred
thousand dollars,exolusivo of the arms, which,of
oonrse, oost nothing, as they were stolen from the
Government.. Governor Brown sqya that all the
arms athls disposal are nowexhausted.

A oobbespomlext inßuenoa Ayres, writing
on the 27th of June, states that the republic was
rapidly arming for war with the Confederation.
AU the war steamers not belonging to Urquisa
had been pnrehased by the government. Hiquisa
as commander in-obief of the national forces, was
equally alert Inhis movements. Exchange ratedfearfully high. American- imports commanded
good prices.

The taoht Wave, with four young men
foam Boston, was wrecked outside Boston harbor
Monday night. Three of them wero drowned—-
via: James Gordon, of the firm of Gordon & Mo-
Hay, of Boston; Pierce Morton, ex-mldshipman
in theBoyal navy, and John Mitoheli.

Akother Steamer Captured.—Yesterday,
as we loamfrom one of the Continentals, the lake
steamer Pamlico, which has beenrunning hence
to Mandevllle, Covington, Ac-, was seised by a
part ot that company, nnder Lieutenant Water-
man,for thenee of tile Government.: She is now
in the charge of Captain Pratt, of the Confederate
service.— N. O.Picayune, Bth-

The Lowell VoxPoputi ohronicles thedeath,
in that oity, of a- home aged forty-two' yean.
Ha had been in Lowell thirty-seven years, and
was able and wilting to work up to tbo day before
he died.

It is reported that Mr. Boteler, ex-member
of Congress from Jefferson oonnty, Va , has died
from a wound reooived at the battle of Bull Bun.
Tbo wound was in the foot, and, after muoh Buffer-
ing, he is said to have died of lockjaw.

Lieut. Frakx E. Browhbll, who killed
Jaekson, at Alexandria, has reooived-the present
of a dagger from some of his Bostonfriends.

George Orruom, ofLoudoun Va.,
is said to have been killed ina late skirmish With
Federal troops.

There are twenty-one regiments of rebels
at New Madrid, Missouri. They number, abont
twelve tbousand men. TheRooky Mountain Mus-
tang has his eye on them.

John H. Poxssoy has been appointed addi-
tional paymaster In the army.
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THE WEEKLY PBBBB
seenestablished osaieoure and permanent fonndatisa,
but it la. In realitr, a marvellous example of the degree
•f lavorwhicha rightly-oondaoted .

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWB
JOURNAL

tanreceive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
publio. Our moat grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon as, and weshall spare
no efforte whioh may serve to render: the paper even
moreattractive, useful, and popular In thefoture.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will he
Pottry, Skttchu, Biography, and Original and Si-
Ucttd Tala, chosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tions of history, manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their" variety, to the tastesei
both eexee and all ages.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
iml continue to be subjeot to nnremittink oare and
attention, and: all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium of all the prinoipalevents of inte-
restwhioh transpireat home and abroad.

The LITERARY oharacter of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be of anele-
vated stamp, shall not only maintain Us present high
standing, hut shall be enhanoed by importantand valua-
ble contributions from a*>lo writers. Deeming main
op kobals the great safeguardofprivate happiness and
publioprosperity, wy shall oarefhlly exclude fromobi
oolnmns everything which may reasonably be ohjeoted
toon the aoore of improper tendsnoy. The fields ol
purs literature afford sufficientmaterial to make an AG
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements ofexcellence, withouta single ohjeotion-
able line; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESS mayjustlyolaim that nohead ofa family need
hesitate tolet its oolnmns go nnder the notion of any
memberofhia household. \

The POLITICAL course WEEKLYPRESS
need not he enlarged upon here. Independent, steady
andfearless, it has battled, anwaveringly and sealoss-
ty, in defense ofthe

BIGHTS OF TH* PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE WStiRPAXIOM, ahd anfair ans
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring- and’adhering to
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY oonsti
totes the fundamental basislor ourfree institutions,ant
that toe intelligence and patriotism ofouroitixens will
always be preservative ofa wise, Just,and salutary Gov
eminent. Thaw arefitoe priaoiples to whioh THE
WEEKLY PRESShasbeen committed, and to these it
will adhere.

TERMS:
One Copy,on* year——tin
ThreeCopies, oneyear— IM
Five Copies, oneyear.— IN
Ten Copies, one year— —■ IIM
Twenty Copies, toons address, at toe rate if

Cl per eanere R) M
Twenty Copies, to one address of eaoh ssb-

aeriber—— MW
Any person sending nsa ClubofTwenty offmore, will

be entitled to an extra oopy. We oontinne to send THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for «1.

Specimen Copies will be forwarded to those wk* ra-
west them.

Subeoriptione may eannaanee at any time. Warms
always ueh, in advance. All letterstobo addremedta

JOHN W. FORNEY
V;, <l7 ?HH3TNUT STREET,'
«* 4. *. re as T. uyg m. ,

« Y ll E pR]E »

BOOK
AND

JOB PBINTING
ESTABLISHMEN T.

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of theßnsinesa Community,

is reßpecttolly Invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of « The Press,” which,
has been fitted np with New Material, in. the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every vari.
Hty of Printing

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

circulars!
CHECKS,

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

‘

RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,
BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADINGS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CERTIFICATES,

,;.JDEEDSi?.— - J ■ -

BONDS,
MORTGAGES,

Gold,Bronze, and Colored Printing Exe-
cuted In a Superior Manner.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION.

EBRS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,
BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with any description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the
iDMt p’fiioniblA t«mft

GUSINBSS ClAMDS,

Jr;UK WBLg« RRAOHCAL SLATSROOFER, TURD Street and SERMANTOWRKoati,» prepared to put onanTjunountof Roofing, onliß J?S*t ,JIPodor*i9 A"1": Wilt tusranty to mak«everj.bttildint perfeotli watsr-tiri Ordenpromptly
ittCQdOft. tOi

oriii! MAlsnrAGi'u&ii
•W"-- MRW.oSMISKS.v,,':. . i,. .
File* .and 'Rhips .of 'iMjfr, ifi»teiriiai,iil rapd«W,

at,naneiaemret’o. pritee. ■ ~

•• h**!#!*.^:**:*.--*'.*,»“■*»* •
»pl-dto • ; i- fe. SfftiYft'.

EASS 1 AND COMPORT.
A,. THEOBALD askai Who.eanpleasear mil

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, I*«t.
KIDICNAL INEC7BAHOSC «OMFAN»R.

“'T'HCE'y «0 RIGffiCT TO TNSORASO* OOMPANY OF THK
-* A STATE OF PFNNIYLVAVIA.*—OFFICE. Woe 4

THE SPOT” I MOT StreetJmrirMnWoCKandT,HlßDB*tro*ts,^Sfc
I delphia.

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP TOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN TOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’B

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOB CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR-LBCTURBKB,

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS, ,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

•Brixxnaidarby

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

HVTKI ART DRUOHIXD WOB

SPALDING’S THROAT OONFXOTIONB.

OXODRSK CRT Tent

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONB.

They relieve s Cough Instantly.
They blear the Throat.
They give strength and volnma to theVoice.
They impart s daliaiona aroma to tou Breath.
They ate delightful to theTasta. •
They are made ofstaple herb*, and oannot harm

"any one..
1 advise every ene who has a Congh, or a Huky

Voice, or a Rad Breath, oranydiffioultyoftoo Throat,
to getapackage of my Throat Confeotions. They will
relieve yom instantly, and yoa will agree with me that
* they geright to the spot.” Yon will find them very
asefol and pleasant while travelling orattending pnMi*
meetings, for stilling yeareeagkorallaying youthirst
If yos tryone paokage, Iam safein saying that youwill
ever afterwardseomddartoam indispensable. Yos will
find themat toeDragnets’ and Dealers in Medicines.

FBIOB TWENTY-FIVE GENTS.

My Signatore is en each outrage. AU others are
eoanterfoit

APsskage will be sent by mail, prepaid, en receiptef
ThirtyCents.

Address

HENRY O. SPALDING.
No. «S CBDAR STREET, NEW YORE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE,

CURB ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE!

INOORFORATEDin 17M—CHARTEEPEitPETPAI..
CAFiTAL, BJOO 000,

PROPERTIES OF.THE OTjVIdAM Y,FEBRUARY I,
MARIKE- fi^n4«&.TRAKSPOJITA-

DIREOTORS.
_Henry D. Bherrerd, SamuelGrant, Jr„

CharlesMaoateacer, lobiaaWarner.
William n. Smith, Thomas B. w ittaon,
John B. Bndd. Henry 8. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
GeorgeH, SWar^.dwjlrdc C.Carson,

HEMHY D. 8 HeKrerD,Preaident.
WILLIAM HARPER, Seoretary. ; irffi-tf
A NTHRAOITK INSUKANOB OOMPA-

XB ET|.-Anthoriaed Teoitai DdoajSt-TKARTRIR
,

Street, hetweem Third gad
Fnrto StrMt, PUtMTelpkla, ■ - ■_This Gomsany will inssrsagainst Issa er dhmags Sy
■lra, en Bindings, Fanutsre, and Memhandise gene-

duae, Maria* lanmnsas on Veawla, «ut**b, aid
Freights! lilaad li«™a||torih>arto aftoeTsien.

C. Aa»im*d, Jshnß,'makistra,.
SavfoFeanaiv Wm;F.D*a«,

W. M. SMITH,Reeretarr. ' '
_

apj-ti

»pH3B HfiLIANOS

Hrthe eee et thaw nilstoe poriedieai attacks at'jftt-
c«u*r Sitk Htsdesto may be prevented: andif takenat the eemntenaement ofan attook immediate relieffrom pain and sioknesswiU be obtained.

They, widomfoil in removing the IVmmmsad Hwd-:
«<*< to whioh femalea areso subjeot.
■hey act gentlyontoe faotreb, removing etototoMfe.Far Lfttrsrvanpersona of nitaiaty kabitt, thexare valaabto as aLaxatin, improving toearrttitt, givihktsiuauid torsi-

totoe digestive ergana, and reaforihg,toe aatanilelas-ticity and strength oftoe vnole syste*.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the remitofleng Invretl-

gallon andearafuffreondubtod experiments, haringoeCnm ass many years, daring whiahttms iheyhava
prevented and reUeved. a vast amothf-er phin andsuffering from Headashb, whether orittnating in to*
narvsw# ayatern er from a deranged state ef toe tit-
-9M<Ar

MUTUAL INSUKANOB OOHPANS
... trniuimriu,

DFFIfiB, K>. SCO VTALEVT.BTFXffV", '

or aerpetiMLand en FarniHr*
CsMs, Ware*, and Marehaadise.in towner

Pennaylvania.Railro&d Co.’* ( per sent, first
p.^«&^teCisrss:w:

eond mortgage load, fjhoflm)——. arm 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
CsnalQo.’s mortgage.l«n .: dAEO 08•ronndTent, firit-olasl™. tMf toCollateralloaiu,well aeoured— 80City ofPhiladelphiaa per oent. lo(in_-.__ aOAOO 80

: Allegheny Oounty a per sent. Pm HR. loanu lomwOoirmiemislRanlf stnslr.:... . , CUB U

The JteUanoe Mntaal Inooranoe Co.’s stoeh MmiOOtheOosntyiFirelnhuranoeCo.’sstook- IJM 00mejDelawareJt. S. lnsuranoeCO.’ssto*k_ no 00MBlonMutual.lnsiraneo Oo.’swrlp_„ ->HBiOOBills reoeivable- 14MTIgw* MWMtt, aaeraad interest, ke— ; ?amst

lllIGYOK#:
1moral**’

Jelmiß.WorrsU, MarehSllßffi:M.L.C«*m, a . LJehnaeffEtow*,IqbertSoland,! CharlerLelOnd.f.DvßOaengarfon, JaoobT"B3fitin*,OharlesßjWood.r. Bmith Bowen, ..James S.Woodwato, • John^^Vwfobitt*.

It**®-enyerprir®

.Whey are entirely vegetable la their a«m>«idtien, and-may be tokenat aU tuner.with perfecteafeiy withestmakintany chance ef diet, aaA tks <lmnef a,*-
trumilt tmu rmitrt it hi, to administer tbmteeUUrm,

BBWARK Of 001

Rhecenainefcave ave tizaatxret efXesry 8; SpaidlsteneaeUex.
•eld byltoucfistaand Ml ether Bealeta laJdedieintt,
A;Bex.will.be tent ky atoll prepaidea receipt ef the

PKIO&. SSS OlKte.

AO order*ahraldke addressed

h»mm ; a. ss^'iOi»rat
« ws*a* K»K»,ionr rou.

Wrom tks Nmndasr,Btrfitti, pa,

_

Meet tks MmzmHur, Iferftlk, To.

. Arons tMDemterot,St,Bteui,Mimiu,
Jfjro*&r©,©r haweb©eirtN»l^ ,»itfctS#V«dftokM.tBSm%f Wmay have

#r*HtM4Ad*9rtUt t Fr*i4m94r&.JoKUm arAMaid to to a romarkablyetre*-
remedy fertile headache. and one ofthe Terrbeet>rthat T©rr fraxueat oonplaint wbiak batOitoovored. ,
rrom tks Wttimk. A, Bazctts, Mite, lU.

We heartily anlone Mr.Bpaldlnr.aad kiaanrivalle*iHiiin jnujK • s "

StemtksRsmmeka rztley'star, Mmmtai fa.
We arerare that pereoni mlftiikxWiih the heedmake,
srkatrytham. wtilatialttothem. ;

•

from the Bentbim Path -Rader, Ifsta OrJseas.La.
Vry them! yoatbatare aflliated.asd weare amre thatfiSffls’Wv?6 iSSSsaEsfasaupradaaa TV™"*

Areas tks hr.LeadsJDsmasrat,

Frees tks &OMitii,lUun»rert, Jest*.

fromtbs Advertiser, Jrrevidmu.Jt.i. .

■ j. ; ■■

from tbe DailyDims, tHwort, A. I.
SotknUs Fillsare l***efall kiads.'

from Iks •kvsmtrstol kfan.
■aid taka vary a*asWaoafsr,tta ksadsek

JkeastksCtasaiaraial Bkniaaet’
•ateriaxkamesltyaaaaewkarauavad. '

W* Riasle kettle el ■FAUUie’s rRKrAun
•kw* wdl aavataa'tlmoetkairaaai amt'-tsHT-ea

HPAkDmO’B FRSFABJSP iJJjtfS'

«PAU»va« FB®ridiysn>'s?s,t f'ai' ;!

BPAI.DiarG’S PSBPAKgt> mil*

,*4y®/wMK>iE6-fis

INSURANCE OOMPAi”
, .OFiISiHiIrAbBLPSA. ■'

fFIHB IHSnUNGE RXDLBBIVKLT.)
eojfFAjrrs bwildinh, b„ w, eosjtsM

109Z.THAim WALIffT STXBBFB.
DiREOTORB:

USES?* fsxMsairr-fgti&S'' JSSfeMfe-;

PENN BfUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAMr...-. -, ;~i . - ,No. 8»1 CHEBTNTT Street, Philadelphia.

ALE SHE PROfiTS JHVaJED AMONG THE IM-
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LeaTeMsnaTank, SX.TiJ. Mi, SX. II.XA. M„ «, OK,

i,T, and 10 P, M. ;
.pH ERNDAYS.

.heave Philadelphia,* A. M„ t, 5,andTXP, M.
teave Manarnnk, 7k A. M„ IX, **,and » P. M.■ JR, KT SinTIH, Senerai Superintendent,
anrjl-tf. _ Depot, METE and BRBSH Streets.

PBKHBK.VANIA OSHTRAL
•60 MIL^»^L%JfKACX:.1861.- wimmm- 1861.

Connecting direol at Philadelphiawith,Throurh Trains
from Boston, MesrYork, and All point*But, and in the•manBepotat Pittsburg With Through Vrum to and
from all point*in tneWest, ftorthweet, and Southwest
—tbu furnishing facilities for the transportation or
Faumntgeruunnorpaned for speed and comfort hr am
etherroute.

Express and Fart Bines run through te Pittsburg,
withoutchange of Gan or Conductor*. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Lougfaridge’sPatent
Brake-need seder eerfeet oontrol of the engineer,
thuaddfnr mnoh to the safety of traveller*.

_ •
Smoking Can are attaohed to each Tram; Wq£i-

AB-FO|jLo\sß:
garnibnrgAooonnraddatlomvia Gjlumbis. S.S9 P. M,

'•;-i “ “ Ho, A at U.OO P. BL
i Wert Gherter Passengers will take the West Chester

■Meo, 1 and 1 Harrisburg aooommodation and Golsmbia
Trains, ■Passenger* for Sunburn. WiUiamseort, Elmira, Buf-falo. Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.38 A, M, and tM P, M7.ro direetlr
unmebi , -

Tickets Westward mar be obtained at the offieesof
the Company m Philadelphia, Wow Fork, Boston, orBaltimore; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Jtaiiroad o®oei in the West; also on board any of
the regular I/ineofSteamerson the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers. -

WT Fare always at low, and timeasauiak,« by any
ether Route,

For further informationapply at ue Passenger Sta-
tion, SoutheastearnerofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the western sonneotioss ofthe
MIWMM THE•Beat west.

The sonneotion oftracks by the.Railroad Bridge atPittsburg,avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,
togetherwith thertvmg oftime, areadvantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-

to and from anyveintin the Wert by the PennFywSiia J®<£d«« « Si
ttSMt. ssfwnurmbit as are shergsdhg ether Astir#**

iSrßep'artieulat te mark paakages “ via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.”

For Freight Contrast*orShipping Durations, apply
te, or address either ofthe foUowmi Agents ef theOtrtpany:
' • ■ .

.
3J. A,Stewart, Pittsburg:

H. S.Fieree/fcGo,, ZMe*Ttlle,0.: j; J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R.MoMeelj.Mayiiyille, Kyj Ormsby ACrog-

Fortsmoiith- O.; Paddook A. (fa., Jeffnwonyilie,

Jm.Tj,'MooW,"Lomrnlle, Ky ;P.B. O’Riley AByaniSUWYnd.; M. W. ,6nham A Ck>„ Cairo,
R.F. Staymafer A Glass, St. {mujer Mo.: John
[rtrit, -HaehviUe, .Tenn,TSarrur A\Himt, Mem-

SJtm, Venn.; Clarke A Co., duoago'.lU.} W. H. H.
Xoonta, Alton, Ill.: or to Freight- Agents of Railroads
at diflerent jomt* in the Wert,RB-KlttsKow/jr,, Philadelphia,
MASKAWA ROOMS, 80 Hoithetreekßaitimere.lg|c§& Co.. lAstorHonsejOr 1 B. William et..H. YAEECH A CO., Ito.77Btate street, Boston.H. H. HOCSTON, Sen’l Freight Agrat, PkUa-

laMr

™ov
JTAXM,

At tA,At-, via Sends* aid Ambsy, S,as-.; A. Ae-
aid JVrißFcl^'fiOA***

- Aeee’SHWdßtiss—■—. ..
_ tS

via. Camden ssdJaissy ®!y, Maraing
AtllftlrMr, via Konsiagton and 35rawTS57WertsrnSsxpre,w. ISO
At 1»47. M„ Tit GasuiOß etui Attboy Aconsse-
At Tii CazEieh eatAst)wy|.b> Bad Arßs" * *

' ' MilII ■' ■ I. ,0 I ■ II n {QQJUos|VK.,'nAEeastsct«asndJ«nwyOitT.BTe-
,
jliarßmieß!,—,— y„ l»•iSsSks^^J^SS^llLtmAtjEWL, Tie Oastdes a»d Jersey 6fty. Broslrara»U --

- . r-n-r-ii-- -•'
-r ,-. ft S

At sisOsmdsa aaOeraoy Sity.Seatk-
M., ria Camden-aBdI,fergi>y~City, id,

* °°

far Water■as.Etnßdebarz.Saruieß.inihMlteae,
: nsm, ttreat Bend y«wn MB tjgjj^fiitn^ißaitiea.

£gst-ft
T’?? tor ts™eh

Balanee, Barerw, BwilM-teauFlemee.Berdentvea,«», atlatt, 1,». W,$SX*
JTi.IL '• —■ '■

i„r ‘ • . ’.BteamboaiSreiiton,forCßordentawnend intenitetUateplgMi, atW P. Tharf_*rFor;l»eTr Yorirand Way
Beset, take.thejeare.on fßth etreet. aboTe/Wafiiat,SaSaa hoar !»)[pra:de»artttie.;Vke eare the

eacrare battheir rrfanne appareLr All baeraji orer
Mtf poande tpbo paad for Npa. .OompanyaDKit

tfAijafaagwSMt:
jjajjjt " o^n,,

OnImMwmpwTßOßPMi^ljoWpeetrpflSi
Manoh Chenk, Haeletoii, Wilheeliam, Ae.’Atl.diP/S., (Biprora), forJßethiehem.Eaeton, Ae,

Oiietrain reaehee Eeeion aha majreeeieao

eriththeleWrh 'VTtaey-Btu&iWiCatEßßthleham, beinraswdte^gjatsiga^^^i^^
Mere JfoSuithtm at MB.A. M.t AißA.M.taaiMl

•gi*e A; M. HuuaßKlfc
_ ■. $ i

. Be&Men»3mß^lpiuaat« ffw. . . : :
gate to Betgfchtfid-lfl M IPexeto»giyA Cauink.tf M

JktttHOVnHhwwWß Btreet. in eider

*Tw!?B«M^W> S^S*fH“?stS*hdiyJ!^»is*Jeenße«t
at Berks raeet with Fiffipand iTffiftji-etreete. and
aeeend twenty

Aeent...

f
i Fer BaUimero at BAB A.M., UJBA.M.,(Bsereee),
"pw’okeiiter at IM A. Ki, itSA.M., (.UandSMß

Wrlsunetoß M a,UA. M„ UAi A.M..AIE tutd
U£ar hew Oaefie '«t(«d A. M. aad t.UF.M.

Far BorercatfliU A. XL. and iSk r. «|erMlforrSt|J|A.|t,
at B.U Mt A.

VeaTs Baliehery at l.« 7. St.
Itoara,Milfordat iP, M.

„keare Borer at rut a. M.an* AS)F. Bt .
isaveNewOaetleatS.UA.TJOP. Jtt.
Aeave Oheeterat 1.4 S A: M.,S.<e, lAJand MO F.M.

. teaveBattlsMjfe; for SaUehary bs«j Ball-
r#M ** - 4m6»8FOA BAXTXHOXB: '■ :’ f!

*«t»e Ohsetor at 5.4» A.M., 11.06andlMaF.K,
Star* WUauaiton at tM A. M., F. Mu, ee*U

: FAEißlH’'FJtAlJt,'with Faeeehjer Bar attaehed, ".

Aeare FerryriUe' ud iatermedleto
*l A*”?'w!ljei!iyl»* far rernrilto aid tstonsadlato
*'s£ye*WUenwm for FbUedeldhia iLSd' latereie-

for Balttawre and mtomedl-
for Xarre-de-Braee and lstaraiedi-

*'*^t**I*““*tW*bWbAYB OKLYs
' At 10 BO froth Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At* is from Baltimore to Philadelphia. . •■

, Knight’s Sleeping* >r wulbe attaohed to every night
trainfrom Philadelphia to Washington

’ {)t
. -

:e»n coMruiOlß.

BEAM* BY AVtViOn.
TO r. PAN«3OAST, AUOTIONB2B, Sne-

CMtsorto B.Soott.JTa, 431

STOCK OF WHI 16 GOOD-, HOSIERY, to.
Tina Moraine,

August It, onmmenoing at 10 a’otnok precisely—
Sals ofa nook ofwhite goods, hosiery, hoop starts,

*.otions« &o*« &o«
SHERIFF'S SALE.

This Morai?f. , , ,A urnsu, oommenoiD! at lo o’olook preeiaetr, at <3l
Chra'mit street, the baanoe of gioeerr Btoolc. fr-m
northeast comer of Eleventh andfiptingGardenstreets.
E»UKJ*SBS, SKIJKJLSX, & <30.,
* Wo. *SO MARKET CTtECT.
oaaip mm & ua, AUtmomßiza,
* *«- •*» WARgR? gtrwt %n 4 g«n wryro?.^

TMOSISS NATHANS, AUOTIONEJBEifA MEJtOHAbft, mthmstcorner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets,

NATHANS’GILfcAT SALEOF OOIiLaTBEAXiS.On Tuesday Morauf.
August 27, at 10 Nathans* Auction

House, I®os IBS and Mf worth Bi*th street adjoining
the southeast oorneroi sixth and Bsce streets.

Consisting of Cold and filler Watohes, Diamonds,
Go'd Chains. Gold Jewclrr* £o.,viz:

Fine 18-earat gold English patent lever watches, ex-*
tra fu’l jeweled, in hunting esses, doable cases, endopen faces, ofthe most approved and best makers; fine
JS carat gold escapement, detaobedleyen.jepme. ho-
rizontal, and duplexwatches, m hnntmr caseß and open
faces, of the best mikeret gold English, Swiss, and
French watohes: fine 38-carat gold double-time patent
leva •• watohes; fine is carat sold independent seconds
watches; fine 18-carat god watch, with independent
seconds and half a»d anarier seconds, soitab'e for
horsemen andphysicians; silver hunting-case, double-
case, anddouble-bottomed English'patent lever watch-
es, fad jewelled, and plain, of the most approved and
best makers; stiver escapement lever, lepme hori-
zontal andduplex and French watches,
ofthe best makers, in hunting oases, doable ea*is. andopen faces; gilt and god p'ated watohes of various
binds; fine gold vest, neck fob chatelaine, and guard
chains; hair chains; diamond breast-pins andfinger-

j rings; gold penetl oasesand pens; go dand silver specitsetea; gold braoeltts; fine gold finger-nngs; gold
l breast pins; ladteseets jewelry,and jewelryof every
description.

Watchmakers, jewellers. d*alen, and private pur-chasers. are invited to attend the sale, as every articlewir positively be sold, without the least reserve, for
OSsn,
. W.Goods open lorexaminntion early on the morn-in* ofBale. M. NATHANS.

; ATtPRI*E? l^kVimeb.
for leu than half

: fine told buntinr.oaee,doab-e-ciaae, end donble-bot-tomTEncliah'patent lever watohee, ofHie moat approved
andbeetmaker* ;.fine gold double-time Enrlish patent
ever vratobee; independent-seconds lever wstehes;
fine told huntinr-oaM and open-fhee escapement leverand leplnewatohes; horixontal and dnvlex vratobea,
allver hnntinis-oaee, doable.oaae, and double-bottomEnrliah patent lever, eeoapemont levei, and- leplne
Satobea, of the moat ajrpfovedand beat maker*; dou-

e-oaea and open-face etlver vratehea; allver tanartaer
mlvercnartlerand sin,le-oaw watobea: .finetold net.
peek, fob, and cnardohaina; diamond nnrertrinraandbreaet-pin*s seta offine cola Jetrelr,; cold bre&st-pm*,
ear-rinti. fmjrer-rtnra, bracelet*, penoil-oaeea, pens,
and jowolrr ofevenr.deaoription; tan*, pistol*, mnstoal
nutnunente, piano-fortei, and artiele*lenerallr.

t MONEY TO LOAM.
Money advanned liberally, lor any lenyth of time

atreed upon, ob told and silver piste, 'diamond*,
watohos, jewelry,fowlmr-pieoen, musical1nstraments,
dry mode,olpthior. irooerien.hardware, outlery, fur-
niture, beddint. fajtoy artioles, and on all articles of
SoSsIGNMBNLS AMD.CBj-POOB BALES SOLI-cram
.
Liberal «iuh sdTanosa made on all artiolea eon*i*nt4for «*!*- P«r*or>*’ r*v»w to

IiEGAI,,

FJ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOE THE
CITY AND CWUSTT OFPH-LABELPHIA.

„ . PLstate„<KJOHN tPCONNORI deceased.
.MARY O’CONNOR,,the widow of deeedent, having
Sled her petition Mid appraisement* olaining real andpersonal estate to the vaiue o> 8300 as there neeorth under the Aot ofAssembly m snob case made
and provided- thereto must be filed os orbe-
provedbyda court, "‘■^kwis 0a c*?Bld¥,11s ' 1
, , ,

Att y pro Fetitinaer.Jalyg TMU »ttl3-mtb4t*

Fthb court of common pleas
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILA-

-9ELF2_IAt
iWILUAM ROSS vn. MARTHA ROSS.

Jane Term. 1881 fro. 6 Mivor©*.-
: Yon will please notioe a rnle granted in the

above aaae, to show oaute why a Divorce, a vi»e«lo
matrimonii should not be decreed- Returnable on
Sepreinber 16 -831.at 100 ooclt A. M.

This pnblioatign is made on aoooont of roar absence,
and m defanltofpersonal servio.-
„ „

A TFOMPSOiv. Attorney for Übeltant.
To Mabtha Roes. Respondent. an9-f*tu-4t*

1 ETTEKS TESTAMENTARY uP> N
THE vs FATE of BRIDGET KELLEY, late ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, deceased, having beang.-aptei

by the Reels ter ofWills to theunders gnad, all persons
having claims or demands against the eata'e ol raid de
oedent.are reonestsd to moke kncvrn tiesame without
delay, and those ndeb s - thereto to make payment toPATRICK v. CFUGH txeoutor,au9-l-6*. Nos, lid or iMI Race st-oPhilada,

E -T*TR OF ROBERT LESLEY, BE-
CFASED*

JLcettera i upoofaid Estate having been
grtwtecr by the «e*ister of WiUe to tae usdereifnedtail perous md bted theret i wiUp'eafeinafce »a meat,
ana those fr&vins olams or demands against the *aid
estateare requested to makeknown the same, without
del*vt«_ - Jalw^LKfiOjEY,;

jvM-f-dt* 819 South FOP it v'hlstreiit

DtSy *Ii(JT ON —The limited partner-
ship heretofore exiitme between the eubaonb

under the style and of TILLJNGH aL\ D. P-
JPI LD, & PAR i’RlDGK,fcrtbepnrpoBeofearryHig
on the wholesale boot and shoe business n the ory o *
Phi lad Iphia is !hi-ds.y diss aved by mutual consent
Toe badness ofshe firm wilt be settled by 'samel M,
Duffield. W» ness onr hands and sea's this Istof Au-
gust, A.D, 1861* fT.D.TILLFNGHAST, lh. 8.1
General Partners. j 11.11

lE. F. PARTRiiiGE. W.Special Partner, JAMtS ABBOTT. tX,.S.]
anS-ftt -

«.A.t.t.,Kt<r At> ELNSCts
figure—mb WEST OHEBTEB

RAILROAD TRATNS viaPEWNSYLVaWia R-AILRUAP, leave depot, comer
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 M A.M., ISnoon, s 80 P, M., and I 7* iL

On Sunday, leave PhUadelphia at 7JO A*
West Chesterat 4 P> M, IySP-tf^

is * ofijssa-fat■WlaWgßlAiro PKIDADEDFHIA
juHiKoab.

tiajsbdia.
„SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Onand alter MONDAY, Jans3,18 M, the train, trill
ieare PHILADELPHIA.Wm the Depot, M. B. comer
of BIG BTEBNTH andMARKET Streets, at TMan
10AD A. M.J and », 4.U, S.SO, and 10 P.M.snd an
learo the Station, comer'of THIRTY-FIRST an
MARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia.) at 841 and
10M A. M., and ana 10. U p, M.

JLeare PHILADELPmuiEH. andtF. M.
Dears WEST CHESTER at8 A M.andP P.M.
Trainsleannr Philadelphiaand West Chesterat STAS

A. M.and 4.1*P. M. oonneot at Fennelton wuh Trams
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,
ssrff-tf ■ Oenetai Superintendent

fg£aBBM^KPHTILAinBLPmA ANDeSm W —Nbb..mmnw railroad to..(OdUeWSoxikFoirttstreot.)

„ Oband after May 1. 18H,ae»oo ticket* Jill be iaraed
by thi* companyfor the period* of three,si*. nine, and
tweiee montii*,not traufferable. ■Season eahool-tisket* nr atee be hatat Hper aent.

•an B. BRADFORD,

me tiOTIOS.—OHBSTSE

eiU start from the new Paeeenger Bepot of the Phila-
delphia and Headier Railroad Company, eornar of
BKOAB and CAItOWHUII Streela, fpaaaengar aa>
tnuiga onCaßovauU“IratlllHßBlUXßfor Sewningtowa leaves at MB

nun for Betratogtfwa leavas at

BOOT*.—aRMffIHHeI.FjnrfcAOEBJBiA;;abb .Kb-

jAiiowTO.l. StEftfttx, (FsawiSftftrftßlmceft «s 3al~
fSwaiars *** ***?*

M;..
«ha - MBA.M.‘train tonsecia at assort, fer

. . Bhe abavotraina mat* direat
withthetrainee?the Itew Yert andKrio, CanandaigM
addMiacanj Falin. tndß»ffa!o,WevY«rh,an*Erie.ani»eW:Yerk,CentniiJtfcUre*d*, &ea> al ; setsto FTerth and

BaStse,Aß* steoaaaies
Bridie, and aUn>er»i*dlatopeinSß.,

BMhetxeashe pnsemed at too Phuaoeipmaand £,-

reira BkiinadAi c.e’e«etet Ogee, northwest some; ef
BDC3E andCST 1 Ps^>M«■•naBWS' 1
Ae»T9 tie Phil t tklphiaand.Jtoadmsfleyet. Bj«idtato
BaQowhßl air* te&By (Btmdaya SKeepts; l ?. for all
»eißta-WaetiCs «qrai,»«aP. K,
. Fjroiehte ir*,.' heideuvere* betore gP, S*.. s* isrwrs

■ ,»M « H;»gh‘ Jgeeet:lyllfSTand <SAAAOWafEJWI»rdr toxuavt*™ * “ ”"g|, Bri®>KAß-». Agent.
mnunee iwe*"- <•-«.« *«Wt»F*tr«*»r-

-.»*%*
"

• ‘ *

HAIR KBSTORATIVE.

rpHB ONLY PREPARATION
ihathAb

, . STOOD THE TKBT OF YBAJRB,
utn.esowß motto sunmo*.* romii *vs*r dm.

And teetimonialß, new,.and almoat, withont number,
might he given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of societj .whose united testimony none ooold resist,
that Prot. Wood’s Sir Heetoiattve will restore toe bald
and gray,and preserve toe hair oftoe youth to old tote,
is all its yonUtthl beanty!

Battls Cum, Mioh., Deo.n, ISB.
Paov. Wood: Thee willt please accept a line to in-

form thee that toe hair on my head all fell offover
twenty.yeais ago. oaused by a.oompboatod onronio dis-
ease, attended witoan eruption on toe hired. A oon-
tinual oourse ofeafibnng through life having reduced
me toi astate of dependence, I have not been able to
obtain etoTfor caps, neither have I been able to do
'them.np, in ooneeQuenoe of whichmr head hae sufferedextremely from cold. This mduoed me to paj Briggs
* Hodges almosi theiast oent I had on earth for a two
dollar bottle oftoy Hair Restorative about toe let of
August last. Ihave faithfullj followed the direouons,
andthe bald spot is now covered with hair thick and
blaolt,‘thoughshort; it is alsooomms-in all over my
head.. Feelmr ooottdent thatanoiherlarge,bottleiwould.
restore it eutirelr and permanent!J, I fee! anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, 1 would a*, thee,.if theewonldst
not be willint to send me an order on thineagents for *

bottle, and receive to thyself toe Scripture declaration
—“ The reward is to those thatare kind to toe widow

SUSANNAHKIRBV
BieoßißK. Woble 00., Indiana, Feb. S, 186S.

P*o>.0. 1. Wood: Dear Sirtln toe iattor part oftoe
year UM. while attending toe State and NationalLaw
Sehoolof the State of New York, mj hair, from a cause
Dfiknovs tome, commenced fallmK oh yery rap*Dlj» so
that m the short spec- of mx months, the whole opper
part ofmv scab* vras almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ins, and much of the remaming portion upon the side
and back part of my head shortly aftei became Kray ; so
that you will:not be surprised when Itell youthat, upon
my return to the State of Indiana- mv more casual ato-
auaiutanoes were not so much at a lose to. discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as,my more in-
tira&te acquaintances were to reoopmse me at all.
I.atonce made application to the most sinlfn! pn?si-

oiahs in the oountrj. But, reoeivjng mg assuranoe.frohl'
them that myhair oould again be,restmed, I was forced
tobecome reoonoiled to my fjtte, iratu, fortunately,in
the latter part oftoe year 1857, jour Restorattve was
recouiHionded to me by a druggist, ag being .toe most
reliable .Bair Restorative in use. I.triedone bottle,and
found tomy great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect. Sincethat time, I have used seven dol-
lars’worth of. your Restorative, and asa result, have*
riohooat of. very soft blabk hair, whioh .no money osn

Zt a mark ofmy gratitudefor your tabor and abU in
toe prodnotion ofso wonderful anartiole, Ihaverecom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintan*
oes, who, I am happy to inform rou, are using itwithilkoeffeot. Yen respeotfuny. joura,1

Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Depot, «*Broadway, and sold by ail dealersthrongh-

ontths-world.
„

,

. The Restorative is , put up in Bottles of three sixes,
six: large, medium.and sn.all; the small holds!half*
pint, and retails, for one dollar per bottle; toe mediumholds at least twenty per oemt. more In proportion thanthe small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the laneholds a eussrt, 40 per oent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for 93 a bottle. . ......

O. {. .WOOD.A CO.,Frpprietors, *4d.BROADWAY)
New StreWst.Lomj,Mof

. (And sold by all goodDruggistsand Fumy Goods Dsal-

JSoldinthisoitTbyß.A.FABLNKSTOCK fc Co., Noe.

KAXSSS BT AWOTIOW.

if THOMAS & SONS,
s~ i%g£#G2M2gß!?a*-t

gfOCKB AND KRAI, RBTATtS-9TUi AUGUST.
SpW a file at the Fxohsnge on TUESDAY»tn mat. Descriptions preparing.

.fVBlilO SADlia HEAL ESTATE AND STOCKSEXCHAr«GE KvER'? TU®DAY7 ht «ttSss> b «"ioe«*eeaeon. In Air andAugust,only OMartonal sales.
AT TKIVATE SALE.Ear* aiarge amount of real estate at private■ln* inolndlngeyery description 'ofcity and oonntfrproperty. Erintod listsmay oe had at the avati onstore

Sale at Nos. IN and 141 South Fourth Street.•wsmmiSiikvam‘Mtoit.
APIB OTHERfIARPETBi &o,

.
-

.
On Thunder Morning.

At 9 o’olook, at the Auction Store, an auortmefitof
i xcellent wsoond-hand furniture, elegant piano lortee*me mirrors, carpet*.beds and bedding, Ac., from fomi-
im declining housekeeping, removed to the store it

oenvenienoe of aale, ■
MFITZPATRF’K & BROS., AUO-

• TIONEEBB. BOA nHEWTUTTSt., ah.ve Sixth.
At 7 o’clock, of boo us, siauuiierr*and fancy good*,

watches, jewelry, olocks, silver-plated ware, catiery*
paintings, musical insirnments, Ao.

_

Also, Hosiery, dry roods, boots and shoes, and met-
ohandfse ofevery description. • . ,DAY SALES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, at 10 o’oloek A,M,'

PHIVATE SALES.
At prirate sale, several larre consignment*ofwatehee

nd jewelry,boon, atationery, silver-plated ware, out-
iry, fancy roods, so,, towhioh is eoifoited the atten-/

tion ofour and country merchants and others.
_

Consignments solioited for all kinds of merchandise,
for eitherpublic orprivate sales,
KT Liperal eaeh advances made oneonuaxanila.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

MEDICINAL.

Ej'UXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The New Remedy fer

RHEUMATISM.
Baring the past year we have introduced to the no-

t oe of the medioel profession ofthis conn try DueFere
Cryttelixtd Ckioridt ofPrepylami%4, aea

REMEDY FOB. RHEUMATISM?
and having,received Horn many eonreea, both from
physiciansof the hirheststandins andfrom patients,the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of itsreal nine in the treatment ofthis painful u>i
obstinate disease, we are induced topresent it to the
public in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
whiohwe hope wiU commend itself to those who an■nobrisg with thia afflictingcomplaint, and to the me-
dtoal practitioner who may feel diapoeed to testae
power* oLthis valuable remedy. y

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the tom above epe-
ken of, hae recently been eitensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
andyrithMAßXED8 UCGESB(aswill appear from tk*published eooountsin the metical journals.}

druggist* atNoente^rbotge,

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENS STEAM ENGINE ANDSSHKboiler WORKS.— a levy,

and FOUNDERS, banns, for man? years, been in
ruooessfnl operation, andbeeu exclusively engneed in
building andrepairing Manna and River Engines, high
and low pressure. IronBoats, waterTanka,Propeller*.
*o., Ac., respectfully onertheir service* to thepnbue,
u being fully prepared to oontract for Engines ofall
eixee, Marine, River, and Stationary, having eete of
patterns bfdifferent elaea, areprenared to exacute or-
den with muck despatch. Every descriptionoi ratteenmakinrmade attfie iborteet notice. Huh and Low
Pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
best Fennsrlvama charcoal iron. Forgings, ofall sixes
end-kinds; Ironand Brass Castings,ofalideecriptionsi
HoilTurnrar.Sorew Cntting. and all other workcon-
nected with the abovebnsineee.
- Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The enbsoribers have amidewharf-door room forre-
pairs ol boats, where thei can lie in perfect safety
andare provided with shears,-bloom, falls, «,«>

for raisingheavy or light wmghfo.
& .

JOHN P.LBVY,
BEACH and PA 1,MEW Streets.

I,VAneSSK KXKKIOK, JOH» n.COM.■ wra.mt b. icnuuck, hahtxbt mum.
CSOUTUWAKK FOUNDRY,
Q FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTAEBBS-

1 MERiutH?dc SONS,
ENGINEERB AND MACHINISTS,

Mnnnlaotiire Hick, and low Pressure Steam Entines,
forlasd, nver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gaaometere, Tanks, Iron Boats, fee.; Cast-
ings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roof* for Gan Works. Workshops, Bui-
rood Stfttioiiii fto.

Retorte and Gan Machinery ofthe latent an*moss
imvroved oogtreation.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suohaa
Susar, Saw, and Grint Mills, Vacnam .Pans, Open
Steam Train*. Defecatera, Filter*. Ptunpint Entities,
iko.

Sole Areata for N. EjlUenk’* Patent Bnsar Bolting

Machines : waM-y

POUiT-PUiASSAKT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BEACH Street, Kensington.

IiUJI E. TIERS infoinu his friends that, havinspar-
ohased the en'ire stock of Patterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is now prepared to reoeive order? for Rolling,
Grist and Saw-Mill Oastmts, Soap, Chemioai, and
House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratdry or Cupola Furnaces, re drror kreen sand, or
kwi* •’’r*

SHIPPING'

WMKJL.Y OOMMXJMICJATIONSHK BY STEAM BETWEEN HEW YOKE
AND LIVERPOOL, oaUmc at Q.U£EHBTOWH{Ir*-
>«nd,)to>laßdand embark raMenier* aad dptpatoho*.

The Lirerpool, Near York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’* wlendidClyde-huilt iron aorew rteam-

.
KANSAKOO, Satarday. Anpartir
K'VNA. Saturday., AMimM
E

Andere?y a»t»r<*Tthrosrhe»tthe year, £»)»¥&*

THEOBeNFROM fBILJ&EIrPgIA.
CaMn.toaaeenetovn, or Lnrenxwl—_ ft*80. toLondon, TO LiTorpool .

,fMSteexateto ftueenatanrn,or hiTcrpool ..,■■■■■ ,»■ >M
Do. - to London —— f»
Po, Jteturatickets, available for exmonth*,

- from .Liverpool.,., . : ■ ..—I
JFMMncets forwarded to Paria, Hambrnrs*

Bremen, andAmcwerj>,ai tbroaffh rate*. - uCertificate* ofpaa««e leaned from liiverpeetie Mo*
Certificate* 'lamedfromftueenatowni* JJwSeift^ have miperlor aecominodatieni f5panence»» areoonitmotea with watertight oonTpar*
manta, and earry experienced Surreoiuu

~,

‘• ?
Ferfraijht. or at theoffioeof the Gem-

' lli®ta^MS,e%dfc
is Aireipool,to m INMAN,TowerBoildhaea
Ik oHaos©w, ts

Tim: BSmSB AND NORTH
ROY AS. HAD, I«£AM-

>*om w*w TO** ve AivMtyeefo
..

OUef CabinPassage.- —RUB
beach*Cabin Pessags.

——
- n

rxoM soavo* ve uvx*reeg,
ChiefCabinPusage— 818
Beoond CabinPassua—......._ BP

tks ships fkom NewYork oali el CorkHarbor.
CramBoston call at Halifax an* CorkHar-

Hffi*Kbs'iANf »£!s*•
-r Amie"“-

nesevessels tarry a olear white lightat matt-kea*
green enstarboard bow; res op portbow,
AFRICA,Bhannon, leaves N.Yerk,Wsdnesday, Aug.
rHßOPAtAnderaon, Bostou, Wednesday, Aug.PEjUfArdlidkihs, ” N.York, Wednesday. Aug.
CANADA.MoodIe, ‘ Boehm, Wednesday,Bept.ASlAiljott, “ N.York, Wednesday .Sept 11.
ARABIA; Stone, ; f; Briton, Wrtnes*» Sept M.aFRICJ,, Shannon, 23,

Thsowner* these ships will notbe sMomntabla for
Sold,' Silver, Bulbon, Specie, Jewelry,Preoious_Btonee•rHstalXt Unlenbiibi oflading aresigned therefor,ui
toe value thereof tosrsin expresses., For freim-cr

*Bowling arM?lWrk.
«>jyhe PRESS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PBINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Tbe attentioii of theBusiness Goimnmdty
ip respsotflillY Invited to the NewBook and
Job Prlnflnß Office of « Thb Fubb,” which
haabeen fitted np with New Material, in the
most complete ruaimer, and Is now prepared
to exeente, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety ofPrinting:

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS,

CAROS.

CHECKS.

CIRCULARS.

NOTES,
DRAFTS.

RECEIPTS.

BILLS OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS.

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS.
BONDS.

MORTGAGES,

BJL&L TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTtON-

EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANKS, RAILROAD:

AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

WUI be snppHOd with say desexiptisn of
VrinHiig required, stshort notioe and on ths
aoat ressonabla terns.


